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: Chelsea Hardware Company
The Old Firm with a New Name

Everything in Hardware

(\\ Our stock is complete and we oiler

you prompt ami courteous service and

right prices on all purchases, whether

large or small.

(|| You look at everything you Iniy, and

back of all is our guaranty of quality.

A. B. CLARK. Pres. H. R. Schoenhals. Vice Pres. J. B. COLE, Sec’y

-- H E are here to serve VO( - J

Better Value l.ess Money

USE

•HKST BY TEST"

Patent

$1.45
Per Sack

Bread Flour

$1.50
Per Sack

O3\iy0G3(k°SLr]0(p raaoma aaid
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The constant strain of
factory work very often

results in Headaches,

Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak- ̂

ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES’

ANTLPAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the

Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles*

Heart Treatment

is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.
IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE,

FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

SEVERE PAIN.
"I u fiod to puffer n ETeat deal

with lumbago In mV aliouldera
and back. A frl.-nd Induced me
,0 try Dr. MUca* Antl-IMln
pills and l uni only too glad t'»
ho able to attest to tho relief
that I got from these splendid
pills. They form a valuable
medicine and do nff that it fs
claimed they will do."

LEWIS J. CUTTRR.
Marietta, Oido.

Al'TOMOmUST HI' NS
down mevn ist

Harold Cunk Badly Bruised and llis
Wheel Wrecked In l.i}; Car

From Lansing:.
Harold Conk narrowly escaped

serious injuries and perhaps death
Saturday noon when he was run
down by a Hudson automobile on
South Main street, nearly in front
of Palmer’s garage.
Mr. Conk was on his bicycle anti

had just come from the Palmer
garage and had just turned north.
A car was parked next to the curb
on the east side of the street and
.Mr. Conk was riding so as to puss
it. The Hudson car was also travel-
ing north and turned out to pass
Conk, but not soon enough to avoid
hitting the reai of bis bicycle. The
bicyclist mis thrown off, fortunate-
ly away from the automobile, but
the heavy machine ran over the bi-
cycle. ruining it. Conk sustained
severe bruises about the legs.
The driver of the machine claim-

ed be was not at fault and blamed
.Mr. Conk for the arridenl, l»ul sev-
eral bystanders, who witnessed the
crash, do not agree with him.
The machine carried Michigan li-

cense plate 5135, which was issued
to Charles Turner of Lansing.

FIKK SATl'RDAY FVENINT,

Destroyed Apple Dryer, Warehouse
and Quantity Farm Tools.

Fire Saturday evening about six-
thirty o'clock totally destroyed the
Holmes apple dryer plant and a
large warehouse orrugie/J .hr Hol-
mes & Walker for storing farm
tools. The buildings were all the
property of H. S. Holmes and wore
valued at $2,000 and upwards. The
farm tools were new and valued at
$3,500. Both losses are partially
covered by insurance.
A high wind was blowing from

the north at the time and huge cin-
ders were carried south over the
residence part of town, endanger-
ing dwellings and in fact several
did catch fire, hut the incipient fires

were discovered and quenched be-
fore making any great headway.
The origin of the tire is a mys-

tery but may have been started by
tramps or by sparks from a passing
train.

lOlRTH DR A FT CALI.
- | HAI L THRESHING COAL

FROM LONG DISTANCE ̂ilHHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIilllllllllimilllHIHIHfllllHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIimHIIIIIHIIIU
In order to complete its nation- I —

{ al army quota ol 258 men, thej j Farmers From Near Tecumseh and

* Washtenaw county draft hoard t
| will make a fourth call for 200 1

{men this week. This will make I

{a total of 1110 men called for ex- 1

•Shoes and Repairing-
We have u lino of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $-1.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

best oak leather used

C. SCMID & SON, Vest mdic Strut

^-|.4.+++++++++++++++4-+H-+++-i-. .

P. STAFF AN & SON :

UNDFKTAKKKS i

Established over fifty years 

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich. ;

l-l M-M 1 < I-

Try tiie Tribune job printing.

, VILLAGE TAXES.
Chelsea village taxes must he

paid on or before October, 10, !!>17.
S8tf M. A. Shaver, Treas.
LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.

One of the most effective forms of
advertising is in tiie "finer" or classi-
fied” column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results* Tribune liner ads arc always
run in the same position on the front
page where they are easy to find and
invariably catch the eye. Only five
cents the line for first insertion, 21u
cents the line for each subsequent in-
sertion. Next time you want to buy
something, or have’ something for
sale or rent, try a Tribune liner.

Phone your news items to
Tribune; call 190- W.

the

RED CROSS NEWS.
The Red Cross gratefully ac-

knowledges the receipt of $10 from
the L. C. B. A. Recent new mem-
bers are:

Mrs. Ed. Chandler.
Edward Beach.
Mrs. Edward Beach.
.Mrs. Albert Widmayer.
Miss Ruth Widmayer.
Miss Alma Widmayer.
There is now plenty of yarn on

hand for those desiring to knit.

FRANCISCO.
The next meeting of the Cava-

naugh Dike grange will ho held
Tuesday evening, October 2d, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Har-
vey.

Miss Anna May Renter of .lack-
son spent the week-end at the home
of Henry Notion.

Rev. and Mrs. George N’oth-
durft ami son, Milton; Chester,
Mubclle anil Kathryn Not ten
motored to Woodland, Tuesday, and
returned Thursday. They enjoyed
a very pleasant trip, without any
accidents or blowouts.

Mrs. James Richards is on the
sick list.

Mrs. Jennie Miller, Ora Miller.
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Notten, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Loveland and
children were Sunday visitors of
.Mrs. .Mary Havens.

The school social at the home of
Henry Kulmbach, Friday evening,
was well attended. Proceeds wore
$26.40.

The laulies Aid society has been
postponed one week, and will meet
Wednesday, October 10, at the home
of Mrs. John Reimcnschneider.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwein-
furth, Albert Schweinfurth, Erie
Notten and Charlie Meyers were
Siyulay visitors of Henry Notten.

Walter Schittonhelm of Camp
Custer, Battle Creek, spent over the

week-end with his parents in West
Francisco.

Mrs. Emma Kalmhach returned
home Saturday after spending sev-
eral weeks in Petoskey.

Mr. and Mrs. Khlert Notten and
Mrs. Mary Wassar spent over Sun-
day in Brooklyn.

A year's subscription costs only
one dollar.

lamination, 9Di having been pro- •l I

l viously called. •

DISITTE RIGHT-OF-WAY

Trouble Between .Michael Wacken-
hut and National Process Fuel

Co. Has Court Airing.

The hearing in the case of Mich-
ael Wackenhut vs. Charles Wil-
marth, alleging malicious destruct-
ion of property, was held before
Justice Howard Brooks, Saturday.
Mr. Wilmarth waived examination
and was hound over to the circuit
court for trial.

The case is the result of a dis-
pute arising between Mr. Wacken-
hut and the National Process Fuel
Co. rvguni’fng a right-of-way from
South Main street through the com-
plainant’s property to the com-
pany's property. Mr. Wackenhut
closed the driveway at its inner end
on the line between the two proper-
ties. Mr. Wilmarth, as the com-
pany’s representative, removed the
gate and later chopped it to pieces.
The trial will Ik* in the nature of

a test case regarding the right of
the fuel company to use the right-
of-way. They claim it lias been in
regular use by owners of the peat
marsh and property for over 15
years and that they purchased the
property understanding they were
entitled to a right-of-way.
Mr. Wackenhut offers to sell his

entire property, now occupied by H‘.
Rosenthal, or will sell them the
right-of-way, hut the fuel company
says his price is exorbitant.
The case is attracting consider-

able attention in Chelsea.

Clinton Come to Chelsea for
Fall Supply. ; =

Scarcity of soft coal has not i =
troubled farmers in this vicinity in ! E
getting their fall threshing done as j =
there has been plenty available in ' =
the local yards, hut in some iocali-!E r> ** 1 r | j r> f
ties they have suffered considerable | lapiM!, MlTplUS cHld rFOlitSinconvenience. | -E __ __
The William Bacon-Holmes com- — —

pany has recently sold a quantity IE
of threshing coal to farmers from IE
the vicinity of Tecumseh and Clin- i =
ton who have been obliged to come 1 E
clear to Chelsea in order to get a
supply.

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

- $100,000.00 1

Life’s Uncertainty

LIBERTY BUND CAMPAIGN

C’ounf.v Drg’jmhailw} is Ijtmph l<\i
W ith Following Chairman.

Chairman George W. .Milieu of
the Washtenaw county liberty bond
committee has his organization
practically completed, and as soon
as definite instructions from
Washington are received will be
ready to begin the campaign in this
county.

Chairman in the various towns in
the county have been named as fol-
lows: Milan, W. F. Allen; Saline,
Dr. J. B. Wallace; Manchester, A.
J. Waters; Chelsea, Nathan S. Pot
ter. Jr.; Dexter, George S. Francis-
co; Ypsilanti, Fred Gallup.

Mr. Millen and a party of assist-
ant “bond boosters” were in Chel-
sea, Friday, making arrangements
here and conferring with the local
chairman, N. S. Potter. Jr.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

ANN ARBOR — The Detroit.

Jackson & Chicago Railway com-
pany has been made defendant in a
$5,000 damage suit filed in the cir-
cuit court by Hattie Caswell,
through her attorney, A. J. Sawyer.
The suit is the result of Mrs. Cas-
well being struck and severely in-
jure* 1 by an Ann Arbor city car at
the corner of 12th street and Uni-
versity avenue, last fall. — Timcs-
News.

TECUMSEH — A meeting was
held Friday afternoon at the Lilley
State hank, the object of which vas
to establish an, auto trail between
the cities of Jackson and Toledo.
Invitations were sent out to the
various cities and towns along the
trail to send representatives. The
object of the meeting was to de-
termine the route, make suggest-
ions as to improvements in roads
and to provide a plan for properly
marking and signing Hie various
turns along the route. — Herald.

WKBBKKVILLE Joe Sand-
burg, of Lansing, in company with
another Lansing man, went down
to Detroit. Saturday, and while
them hud a mi«i- accehtatot pfaee<f
on his Ford car. While returning
home and near the Kalumink bridge,
he ran into some loose sand and
wanting to slow down, he* put his
foot on what he took to Ik* the
brake, hut which was in reality the
accelerator. Result, the car smash-
ed into a tree and knocking every-
thing breakable into a cocked hat.
No one was hurt. — Index.

Try the Tribune job printing.

JOY RIDERS GET BOLDER

Steal Otto Webber's Ford Car and : E
Later Abandon It After IE

Ruining the Motor. j =
Joy riders took Otto Webber’s  E

nearly new Ford automobile, which j =
hail been parked on South street ' E
near the office of the Michigan Port- j E
land Cement company, Saturday j =

What will become of you when you can no longer
work for a living— -and what will become of your
loved ones if you are taken ill or die?

I he only thing certain in life is its uncertainty.

\ou cannot alter this — you can provide against
it. A Savings Account at the Kempf Commer-
cial & Savings Hank is one form of insurance
that insures against all things. $1.00 starts it.
3 per cent is what your money earns here.

CHELSEA - - - MICHIGAN E
evening, and after driving it until H IHIIIIIIHmilllHIIIIIIIIHimillllllllllllllllHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIimiimillln
the motor overheated and the car
refused to run, abandoned it near
the J. P. Miller farm, just south of

town on tin* Manchester road.
Mr. Webber notified the officers

early in the evening and remained
in town until nearly midnight in
hopes of finding his car. Finally
he managed to get a ride home with
a neighbor and noticed a car stand-
ing beside the road near the Miller
fa nti. Investigation proved t h c
abandoned car to he his own.
The radiator had sprung a leak

and the car had heated so badly
that the thieves had abandoned it
ami probably walked into town.

Officers say that a gang of young
men are under suspicion of having
taken the car and also of being im-
plicated in a similiar case a few
we«ks ago when Thomas Wortley’s
car was driven away and later
abandoned.

i'iSCKSt: Y — Janies Bell of Dex-
ter has bought half interest in the
blacksmith business of Irving Ken-
nedy and will move here Oct. 1st. —
Dispatch.

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO DENT

AdvertMnjr under lhi» headinir, 6 cent* per line
for fir«t innrrtinn. 2* centii per line for each ml-
ditiunal consecutive inaertion. Minimum chant**
for fir.tl insertion. 1& cents. Special rale. 3 lines
or less. 3 cuiiMcutisr times. 25 cents.

{FOR SALE — 25 Indian Runner
ducks, $! each if taken within 10
days. Deal of breeding, Am. Std.
White eggs. Charles E o s t or ,

phone 262-F4, Chelsea. 7tl
FOR RENT — A five-room house on
Wilkinson street. Enquire of
Louis Hindelang, Chelsea. 7t3

TOMATOES Fine, ripe U i

for sale. H. O. Knickerbocker,
phone 249, Chelsea. 7t3

BABY CARRIAGE— -Fine reed body
carriage in host of repair, only
$10. • X," Tribune office.

FOB SALE House and barn on
over-size lot. Buy direct from
owner and save agent’s commis-
sion. John Faber, Chelsea. 6t3

FOR SALE- 500 bushel crates in
good repair. James Wade, Chel-sea. 6t3

FOR SALE— One Black top ram
and nine lambs. Russel Wheclock,
phone 193-F23. Gt2

FOUND— Good watch. Owner may
have same by proving property
and paying for this notice. G. M..
Munith, Midi., care Tribune of-fice. 6t3

FUR RENT Modern light house
keeping rooms. 163 Orchard St.,Chelsea. 5t3

FOR SALE- Used bnsfief crates in
good condition, cheap. George
Chapman, phone 143-rT8, Chel-sea. 5t3

FOR SALE — Modem residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR KENT — Office room, second
lloor Kempf hank block. Kempf
Com. & Sav. Bank. 94 tf

FOR SALE— Schebler, Model “H,”
motorcycle carburetor; Indian
motorcycle carburetor; two sec-
ond-hand motorcycle casings, 2Sx
2}i. Ford Ax fell, CbelSea. 921/

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 619 McKinley St. Rhone
42 for particulars. 61tf.

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. Tho rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is

OCK.V^?gXlCXXX>OOOOC>CXN-;oc^vooooc>cxxx>ocxxxxxxxxxxxx>oooooo^

Headquarters IPor *

STOVES
We have a complete stock of the best of makes in Oil

Heating Stoves. Oil Cook Stoves, Wood Airtight Heaters,

Combination Coal and Wood Heaters or Base Burners for

coal only, Laundry Stoves, Cook Stoves, Cast Kanges and

Steel Ranges.

A few good second-hand heating stoves at prices that

will move them.

Stove Pipe and HI bows. Dumpers, Stove Bugs and

Stove Boards.

Call and inspect our offerings. We have the stove for

your requirement at the right price.

Phone 66-W HINDELANG & EAHRNER Chelsea

dooocxx>oo<X7oochx>oc<xxxxxmx>cm>xxxxx>ooooockx>ooooooooooo

NOTICE!

only Decenary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

We are offering for

a short time only

S BRAN
At $36.00 per Ton

If Taken At Once

Wm. Bacon -Holmes to.

Chelsea, Michigan

Are You Planning

An Auto Trip?

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time. j

Limited Car.-*
For Detroit 8:15 a. m. and every j

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every |

two hours to 7:11 j . in.

For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cam
Eastbound — 7:34 a m. and every1

two hours to 6:84 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every)

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express)
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars

Eastbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m. ,

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only, ;
12:51 a. m.

DROP IN AND SEE U&
We have EVERYTHING fur
your car.

Gasoline that is PURE and at
the RIGHT PRICE.

Giidfcinteeil Tires and Every

Autumufiffe dccessory.

Crescent Garage
A. K. GRANT ... Proprietor.

“• m ; Do“'t Forget to Renew
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North viile.

That Subscription
'y- «*: -n- *

k
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HUNDREDS HEAR

HER TESTIMONY

Mrs. Harris Grew So Despondent

She Gave Up Entirely,
She Declares.

GAINED 35 POUNDS

•M Believe I’ve Told Fully Four Hun-
dred People In Person About
My Recovery on Tanlac,"

She Says.

“I nm not only n fltrohg honlthy
vurnan Instejid of a nervous wreck like
1 wna before toklnK Tuulac, but I have
ni’fiinfty gnim-il thlrry-rtvo pounds (n
vrel«lit borddcH," said Mrs. Emma Har-
ris, wiioso husband is In the transfer
business and who rf sides at 3S11 Itel-

etrvet. Dallas, Texas.
“Mjr health bad been jrrnduftlly fall-

ing for »**vi'rnl months, w she continued,
“f just bad to force down every mouth-
ful I ate and I fell off until 1 weighed
hardly more than a hundred pounds.
I was tormented by bolls and eruptions
all over my body and suffered agonies
from rheumatism that mode my bones
oche like they would break In two.
My nerves were lu such a state it wna
simply Impossible for me to get any
sfeejT and t Mi so dnntiheariisi and
hoiwlrte. that I just pave up entirely
mvl took to my bed.
“Oue day u friend told me about I

Tanlac and advised me to try it. I i

sent for a hot lie and by the time 1 |

had used up half of It my Appetite re-
turaefl and l was soon up and about
and aide to take up my housework
again. I eat anything 1 want now, my
food give* me strength, toy blood lias
Cleared up. ray rheumatism la gono
and I suffer no pains, I sleep like n
child and feel fresh and flue when l
wake up. 1 believe I’ve told fully four
hundred people In person, about ray
recom/ an Tanlna."
There is u Tunluc denier In your

town.- -Ad v.

REDUCES WORK OF KIDNEYS

Diet Recommended by Medical Men
for Those Who Suffer From

Dreaded Nephritis.

In nophriU)}. or iiillaiiimntlon of the
kidneys, diet i- a very important part
of the treatment. The diet is planned
to reduce the tax on Hie kidney to fll*•
lowest terms. leverages and fluid
foods are limited, no .salt Is added to
food, certain vegetables' which contain
much salt are avoided and meat Is cut
out entirely.

I»r. Arthur F. Chare, professor of
niedieine. and Hr. Anton It. Hose, us-
sod ate in itatholopicul cheniistry in
the New Vork i*osl-(Jnidmite Mialleul
School and Hospital, give In the ,!our-
nttl **f the Amerintn Medh-al ajssoci-
alion a study of diet for ucphrltic suf-
ferers.

"The general plan of the dietary is
ns follows: A warm cooked cereal,
generally farina .served with milk, Is
given jor breakfast. This Is sometimes [
replaced by ontmcul or a baked ba-
nana. mid toast and a citrus fruit are
occasionally added.
"The noon meal eonsists of a plain

soup made from milk. Hour and butler.

PROFITS OF COAL

DEALERS LUTED
GOVERNMENT ORDERS PRICES

BASED ON 1915 COST
PLUS PROFIT.

ORDER IS EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1

Committees Appointed By Fuel Admin-
istrator Will See That Order of

Government Is Enforced.

Washingtdn — Government control
over the coal industry has been made
complete by an order of Fuel Adminis-
trator Garfield limiting the profits of
retail coal and coke dealers through-
ouf fhc country to a basis which is ex-
pected to bring about an immediate re-
due* Ion in prices to the consumer.
The order, effective October 1, di-

rected that the retailers shall fix their
prices so to limit their gross margins

given mainly to supply an agreeable' over COHl the average of the gross
In. i .li vh. tjy.ngi, it m also utilized sis profit* during the year 1915, plus a
a medium for introducing variety by maximum rtf 30 per cent of the 1913
adding celery, asparagus or spinach; margin, provided that In no case shall
u main dish eonslHtlng of baked p» j ,,l<! average margin of the mouth of
fato. now and then rephtced by baked -Inly, this year.
half-ripe batuin.'i and steamed rice; a
liberal portion of green vegetable stud
a lettuce salad with oil dressing. Ha-
vered with lemon or vinegar.
’The evening meal is composed of 1

such articles us ripe bananas, rice pud-
ding, corn starch blnuc mange, steamed
rice with ImkiHl bananas am! stewed
fruit. Milk and cocoa in limited quan-
tities are served ns beverage."
From this general outline It is not *

difficult to construct twenty different
menus that will contain great variety

A Pointed Question.
Jean's maiden aunt is a dressmaker,

rind film Is forever exhorting the little
girt, who loathes the sight of a thim-
ble, to learn to >t".\ .

“Atipt Ituth," Jcau remarked recent-
ly, “should every little girl learn to
now and make her own clothes?”
“Yea, Ind* »-d.” replied uuhtv warm-

ly. “Why do you nak?”
"Well, then, bow would you make u

Jlvlngr
Aunty subsided.

The Joy of Misery.
“Misery loves company."
"Not If the other fellow has bigger

Woes to talk about."

The turkey bur./ard Is nearly ns
large as an eagle, dull Mark, .soars al-
most eonxi aptly, often in large curves.

Money Enough to Be Happy.
The American Magazine asked this ;

question a tew months ago. One of tlm
best answers Is;
"How much money do I need to be

happy? That's easy. I can answer
finri nif/wai even rafting rime to stare
Into the lire or hat an eyelash -$2,080
a year. That Ik enough to live com-
fortably, sflve some and do our share
in the social and religious life of which
we are a purl. Friends, friends are
the gift of God and can neither be !

bought nor sold, s.. money cannot en-
ter Into this phase of the question, for, 
whether | were a lineup beggar, u
bloated bondholder or Just u fair to
middling everyday person, true friends
are still friends. Now. why Hu* spo-
ol fie amount. $2,080 a year? Why not
.S'J.ikHI or $2,500? For the simple rea-
son that $2,080 Is the exact amount
J.bjft tt/y /.v.vl.v*-, end trlfh

love enough the amount of money to
make one happy Is Just what one's
got."

be exceeded.
Local committees appointed by the

federal fuel administrators in each
will see to it that the dealers

comply with the order. Dealers them-
selrva will he ended upon to re firm
sworn costa sheets showing the facts
upon which they have based their
prices.

Dr. Garfield selected 1915, as a nor-
mal year because the coal shortage
which resulted in continued rises in
prices did not begin until 191G. The
additional 30 per cent is allowed to
cover the Increase in the retailers cost
of doing husincHR, which has Increased
substantially during the past two
years. Prices already fixed brt the gov-
ernment for coal at the mouth of the
mine are near those charged in 1915,
and with the jobbers' charge now
)}.\i}!ed to 2'r cents x ton and the cast
of transportation not materially in-
creased, the consumer, in every com-
munity, should be aide to get coal of
any description at approximately the
price he paid in 1915.

COAL SHORTAGE IN STATE ACUTE

According to Survey, 50,000 Detroit

Homes Have No Fuel Supply.

Their Boy In Uniform

U.S. COURT INDICTS

1 66 1.H. LEADERS

CHARGES MEN WITH CONSPIRACY
TO HAMPER GOVERNMENT

DURING WAR.

SEIZED RECORDS SHOW GUILT

Documents Taken in Raid Said to
Reveal ,Jlot to Rcinat Draft Law

and Foment Strikes.

GAVE UP HOPE
Often Wished For Death to
£nd Her Misery. Doan's
Effected a Complete aad

Lasting Recovery.
“T whs hclples-i with kidney trou-

ble." Buys Mis. Llhqi Jr.nls, 1101 N.
Third Si., St. Charles, Mo., "and be-
gan to think my cam* was beyond
thij reach of modi elite. Tin* puin in
my buck laid me up in bed and it
seemed as if nty buck
hud boon crushed. I
couldn’t sleep and
was ho nervous 1

was nbuost frantic.
“Flushes of tire

came before toy eyes
mid the pains in my
bead were terrible.
My sight was affected
and there were large, puffy tpots
beneath my eyes.
“How I suffered wheq passing the

kidney .secretions! 1 Screamed In
agony nad i often wished 1 might
die sud be out of misery. I had
night Mv.-nlfi and mornings on get-
ting up I was so weak and numb
I could hardly stand up. I grew
so pale and emaciated I looked
like death. Doan'* Kidney Pills
cured me completely and I have
been ns well and healthy since as
any woman of my age."

C«t Do*n’a at Anr Store, 60c a Bar

DOAN'S ‘y,™
FOSTBJi illlBlttN CO.. BUFFALO, A'. Y.

m
Mrs- iluiilft.

Artificial Legs for Horses.
A nyw invention of artificial legs for

horse* and dogs was offered to the
Philadelphia lirancb of the Hod Star
Animal relief by a French -America a
veterinarian who refuses to disclose
bis name.
This mail, who has taken 21 trips to

Fit rope since the war started with
horses for Franco, claims that the
horse or mule may be used for light
form work if those iftgk are used.
The leg, or crutch, which has been

used successfully In this country, is
made of steel, with a special quadrant
spring Imitating the vertical and lat-
eral f.cxlngrt ot the ankle and fet-
lock.

Thrift.

“Are you going to save your straw
hat till next Hummer?"

"I thought about it ; hut feed Is so
expensive I thought It more eeonoml-
<nJ to give It to the goat fur his din-
ner."

Exemption Chatter.
”1 think Smith has a horrible nerve

to claim exemption. Now, it wna dif-
ferent In my case."
"I feel awfully sorry for Jones. I

like bis wife. lint I'm glud about
Brown. I hate bis wife.”

Lansing — That there is an alarming
shortage of coal in Michigan especial-
ly in the large cities was brought out
emphatically by n survey just complet-
ed In Detroit, under direction of the
Detroit Hoard of Commerce.
Fifty thousand Detroit homes are

without coal, and without positive as-
surance of being able to secure a win-
ter's supply of fuel, a condition unpre-
cedented at thin time of the year.
The results of the survey have not

boon made public in their entirety, but
enough of the chief features of the

* report are known to reveal a situation
startling In its indications of hardship
for Hie public.
Goal dealers, without a known ex-

: ceptioc- are refusing to take advance
I orders from their customers.

Dealers, unable to obtain any In-
formation In regard to when the. fuel
administration will permit shipments
hero, are running no risks of making
promises of delivery that they may be
unable to fill.

Opinion among Board of Commerce
members and Detroit coal men, how-
ever. seems to be that Detroit is being
discriminated against, and that an ear-
ly and emphatic, protest to Washing-
ton is the only course open, If a short-
age of fuel in mid-winter Is to be pre-
vented.

A neglected coM in Sfhfid'sijcsd
of Urn W-ach to chronic catiwrii and
culanhsl dr.;fni:t ‘ stunting child-
ten'4 mental growth, making them
ni>pear btupiik

TryKondon’s
for the

baJbywcold
(at no charge to you)
M OiJ.&H bat* tmd thl» CO-yrwr-otd

r*-i c«t,. l>i»f oKi •aic . .unb, m-io
II . mliu, •cievil.iv. l>' o-
hl-.i-l. t-ie. (Vriui o> tor conuillnuni-
wr/ i-*n. or bur tel* drarrmV
It *111 I -Kindi jo- yuC li lie. a* mnra
Mi*n M «r un !-»/ u.uucj I'-uk.
tor lrii-1 f—c /.-iki vritM ij. -

KuiiDCi lira. C9., Miuamu, Mn«.

DETROIT MARKETS.

CATTLE -Best Steer.;? 9,50 «?10 50
Mixed S'-nurs ..... 84K* 50 S.50
Light Butchers ____ C.Ot) tei' 7.00
B-st Cow k ........ ? 60 >r 6. OH
Common Cows ..... 0 5ft 6i 6.00
Hr < Heavy Bull;.. 7.J5 fit) 7 00
Stock Bulls ....... 5.50 5J 6.00

calves -Bea ..... 13.00 mis'sn.
Common .......... 7 00 tfi l l.oo

HOGS Best ........ 18.00 {,719 25
I’lfia .............. 17 00 fit 17.25

SHEEP -Common ... 5.50 fir ti.50
Fair to good j ..... 9.50 (Jr 10.00

LAMBS — Beat ...... 16.00
Li';ht to, common. . 1-1.50

DRESSED ’CALVES. . .19

Fancy ............. 21
LIN f. POULTRY- <Lb.)
Coring Chickens . . .25 Ci!
No. 1 Huns ......... 25 fii.

Si.i.ill Ib-nd ........ 21 fit
I lin ks ......   vr, tfh

di l-:

&>

&

BILANS .............
IIAY-Sn 1 Tim..!!
LJsix Mixed ____ __
rfo. i Clover ......

STRAW ...... . .....
TOMATOES (Bit ).
I'OTATOES — (Bu .

Ill l I'KIl— ( ream-ry..
ISGGS ............. .

.17

.24

13 50
3 ii 5

2 17

1 9(1

X fiQ

19J.0

I X r>'l

I I <10

t. fltl

2 2?

1.4ft

•SS U;

r.ft

.20

.22

,26

.2«'.

.26

.18

.25

> 19

i Ml

.02

Q 0 Oft

fir ! > oo
fir H 50
(i> 1 tl 00

U. S. AVERTS SEAMEN'S STRIKE

Great Lakes Sailors Get Pay Increase
Through Shipping Board.

Chicago- Formal ro'nrn of a blan-
ket ln»lirlm«‘Mf charging a nation-wide
cnutplruev '-i Immiier the government
during 'Ik- <v'u- has b«on made in the
United S'ii’.cs district court here
sg<iin«t tfii: leaders of Hie Industrial
I\ orkcro of the World.
Seditious cmispiracv— the crime

nearest *o lroa*«on within the defini-
tion of th« criminal code- Is charged.
This offense is punishable by »!x
years' imprisonment or $5,000 line, or
both.

Indlcmcnls are understood to be
based upon revelationa t -ought to light
fit the recen ' c.oqnlry-wide seizure by
fed oral authorities of documonts nr.d
correspondenr# of the T. W. W. in
approximately 59 towns and cities.
Those donuinertts are understood to

have revealed the existopce of a con-
spiracy. the most far reaching in its
scope of any yet unearthed, to em-
barrass Hie government in the prose-
cution of the war by resistance to Hie
draft law, by fomenting labor distur-
bances, by burning crops and forests
and in numerous other ways.
A cainearntively small coterie of

men is understood to have directed
the entire movement.
The evidence laid before the grand

Jury wira of such volume as actually
to weigh a ton or more.

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN ISSUED

Bonds Carry 4 Per Cent Interest — Sale

Closes October 27.

NATIONAL GUARD

IS RE ORGANIZED

THREE MICHIGAN UNITS WIPED
OUT— BECOME 125TH AND

126TH INFANTRY.

FORM 63rd FIGHTING BRIGADE

General Covet) Saves Identity of
Michigan Troops — Were Slated to

Become Depot Brigade.

Camp McArthur. Waco. Tex.— Com-
pletely losing its identity as a regi-
ment, the Thirty-first Michigan infan-
try upon its arrival at Camp McAr-

i i)jvr. Wo go, M.v.v spilt up and ibe on-
listed men and officers were divided
between the old Thirty-second and
Thirty-third.

No sooner had Colonel Ambrose C
Pack announced the safe arrival here
of all the Thirty-first men than bn was
informed by Geuerul Lewie C. Coveil,
commander of the Michigan forces,
that complete reorganization of all the
state guard had been completed.

Cavalry Made Artillery.
Here arc- some of the important

points in the reorganization:
The Thirty-first, Thirty-second and

Thirty-third regiments are wiped out

Warhingtou The. campaign for the
sale of the second issue of Liberty
bonds whit h was opened Monday, Oc-
tober 1, will close Saturday, October
'7" , . . _ „ , i as each: In their pfuces fftero v/iit Ae

rite chief features of the new issue1.. ,, , , ,

the One Hundred and Twenty-fifth and
. ! the One Hundred and Twenty-sixth in-

or more, tbe!^
exec: -, not to be more than one-half |

of the amount of over-subscription. In

are:

Amount — $5,000,090,000

other word.-, if subscriptions to the ex-
tant nf ? 5 .OOO.OOQ.OOO are filed, S-i.000,-
000.000 of bonds may be a I luted.
Term of bonds Maturity. 25 years;

redeemable at the option o! the secre-
tary of the treasury, in 10 years.
Danomlnations of bonds — $5U and

tnuiUplics oi $50.

Cavalry outfits are transferred to ar-
tillery and there will be no cavalry
troops in the National Guard.
Michigan troops will form what Is

known as n fighting brigade, the six-
jty-third, and are likely to go to France
j early In 1918.

A machine gun battalion of throe
j companies will be pait of the Sixty
' third brigade.

on November
Interest rate- -Four per cent. pav-. ,, ....... ,,, ,

' ; Commanding the brigade will be
‘‘j General Lewis C. Covoll; Colonel John
K Uowebrr. Si'nner contmander of the

will command the One
Twenty-fifth infantry

able semi-annually
and May 15.
T..”,,, or imyment- rwo per cent 0" , .niirtv.lhMi

nppticnlinn, i * per pen, Nmen.ber K-. |„lmlr,rt

! I"; » “,|J ’» Col ....... Joneph B. WmIMiW. »ho
1. u .Ti'tftD i commanded the old Thirty-second in
The privilege of converting bonds 1., ... . ., . 1 , , Mho north, will command the new One-

of this isstir into bo tills of any sue-:,.
reeding issue bearing a higher interest
• han 4 tier cent during the period of Identity ot Troops Saved,
the war ia extended. , That the Michigan guard was not
Through an arrangement under 'made the Fifty-seventh depot brigade

which bonds will be printed with only ns had been ordered, was dun entile
four coupons instead ot f.O (to be ex-ilv In the activity of General Covoll, of
changed at the end of two years for j licers here su'd
the bonds containing the full number! If the Michigan soloicrs had been

i nf coupons), deliveries will bo prompt Insert ns a reserve force, then they
; In this manner. Hie Issue of tutorial 1 wouM have he«*n scattercrt among the
vwrt/flcafes will be avoided. HYseonsi’n ffgpffng regfnienfs tmtf__ j would have lost their identity. The_ (result of 'his would have been that
LA FOLLETTE MAY LOSE SEAT When the history of the war was writ__ | ter. Michigan troops would have re

reived no credit for participation.
Claiming that this was a decided iti-

jusliue. General Coveil, after many

A-'dij

.29

Washington — A strike of Great
Lakes seamen, set for Monday was
averted by union leaders when the
shipping board, serving as arbitrator
In their dispute with carriers, decided
to grant the wage increases demanded.
Other demands were waived, pending
investigation by the board.
The dispute was brought to the ship-

ping board when it appeared the car-
riers’ refusal to deal with ihp sea-
men's union had defeated all hope of
an adjustment. Both Bides agreed to
abide by th- board's decisions in nil
except tin rt-maml for tin Ion recogni-
tion. which the carriers -till refuae to
meet.

Tito men neked a injuinivm) for sea-
men in October and November of $95
a month. The carriers had declined to
pay more than $85. Deck hands will

| receive $G0 a month. It has been the
custom on the lakes for years to pay
higher wage-- during the Inst two
months of the operating season. The
stioimer rate for seamen this year was
$72.

Spies Menace Selfridge Field.
Mt. Clemens- More restrictions are

being placed dally on visitors to Solf-
ritlge aviation field. Many passes
have been revoked and parties enter-
ing the field are being thoroughly
searched before passing through the
gates. These precautions are neces-
sary because of the spy peVil which is
a real menace. It 1b reported that
many machines hear evidence of hav-
ing been tampered with. Stay wire*
show traces of acid and files, weaken-
ing them to a breaking point.

Minnesota Wants Wisconsin Senator:

Expeiicd — No Action PrcLubie
• ------ i ronfernnees. won over the department,

Washington A communication from ; nu'1 ii'slend of Wisconsin having two
the governor ot Minnesota nml (he j I'chHnr. brigades, she now has one
State Public Safety commission, re ( OgbMng brigade and one depot brigade.

There was * evidence that German expulsion from the senate of | :«nd Michigan has one lighting brigade,

money was plentifully supplied, m. I S‘j:u'l:n' L:,Koll'itl0 01 U isrwin. was j Draft Men to Fill R.-.nks.
shown in many letters and cancelled I Ift’csonted in the annate by Senator; Also. It Is officially Mated upproxi-
checks. Indications pointed to a group IvoHogg of . Minnesota, anti referred by jntafeiv 7,000 of the selected men nosv
of men ns prime movers in the great j ^ ^ ‘'teat M.irnhali to f/m siinafe 1 ni Battle Creek will be sent to Waco
conspiracy with :t large number of 1 l,l'i vilcecs and elections cotnmitipe. ]t,i fip up gaps It* the .Michiga.t and
agents acting under their orders. j Scsalo: I'ciuoteue indicated that the Wisconsin regiments. It is s.t.-l the*
One feature which the investigation ; Privilege* and elections committee j Michigan men will ho used in the Bad-

brought out sharply was the almost : 'vou!‘* no -'tclton, for the present -ger state outfits because more men
predominating member; hip of Atm- : al ^ca:'’L Hfi ,:al'i he could not doe.ldt* ̂  vnlunleered for verv ce in tiie Wfscon-
trians in the ranks ot the I. W. W jum,i a Her conferring with other mem-jslo National Gtn.'ti thuu in the MVh-
local organizations. Thousands of ! l,er!* I">,! ‘bnl a quot um of tho commit- j igan guard.
these men, unrestrained because the tec could not be obtained probably dur- ; Two thousand are likely to be reut-
Unitcd Stales is not at war with Aua-;iHff tliit: seaslou. ; lered among the companies of tho One
tria, federal investigators have found, Senator Kellogg explained that he Hundred and Twenty-fifth and One

presented the resolution according to Hundred and twenty-sixth regiments
the usual practice of filing com- {mud tho rest will be turned over to a
mimicathms Hum responsible organ!- J figi-.iinc bifgede nni a depot or reserve
/.a Lions, ' brigade front Wisconsin.
Cbaracierlzing: the speecli of Ln! ----- ----- --------

;SMALL BENEFIT FROM STEEL CUT
loyal and seditious." the resolution do-
• larcri the utterances have served to: Public Will Save But Little As There
create treasonable sentiment In Min- |S n0 steel to Buy.
iiesola. The document petitions the __
teuale to begin proceedings to rtxpel !

Mr. Lu Folleltci' as « teacher of dls-i New York - Oh-r un- points in the
loyalty and sedition, giving aid and | ̂ '’fnmenfs recent prico-llxing an-

SKIP BUILDERS CALL OFF STRIKE

have been free to carry ou whatever
activities were planned.
Among the first to be taken Into

custody was William D. 1 1 ay Wood, sec-
retary of tho national organization
nf (he f. IV. W., wfto wa.« qoesffqnoii
September 5. when the headquarters
of tho I. W. W. in various cities were
raided by the government.
After lie had been questioned by

Hinton G. ciabaugh, of the department
of justice, Haywood was held in de-
fault ol $25,000 bail.

NOTICE TO

SICK WOMEN
Positive Proof That Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Relieves

Suffering.

Bridgeton.N.J.— “I cannot speak too
highly of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta-

ble Compound for
intlammatioti and
other weaknesses. I
was very irregular
and would have ter-
rible pains bo that I

could hardly take a
step. Sometimes I
would be so misera-
ble that I could not
sweep a room. 1
ifoe Cored part of efts

time but felt no
change. I later took Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound and soon
felt a change for tho better. I took it
until I was in good healthy condition.
I recommend the Pinkhutn remedies to
all women as I have used them with such
good results.”- Mrs. MILFORD T. CUM-
MINOS, 322 Harmony St. Penn’s Grove,
N. J.

Such testimony should be accepted by
all women ns convincing evidence nf
the excellence of Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for
the distressing ills of women such a*
displacements, inflammation, ulceration,
backache, painful periods, nervousness
aruf ArtWreif ailments.

The Worst Way.
Buck in the dark ages, when the

management of the Erie railroad was
not all that it should have been — the
rolling stock, needing more oil and the
common stock less water — a west-
bound passenger train jolted into Corn-
ing one day two hours behind time and
baited to patch up the engine ami
take on such passengers as were In
no hurry and preferred waiting to
walking.
Just as tin* train was about to Jerk

Itself Into motion an excited individual
come rush/nff oh/r.c the plot form, drag
ging n heavy carpetbag with one hand
and waving a telegram with the other.
“You must wait !’’ he shouted,

breathlessly. ‘Tin In an awful burry'
I want to get to Buffalo the worst
way !"

"All bight !" sang out the conductor
of the starting train. "Hurry up and
jump aboard. You won't strike any-
thing worse than this!” — Everybody's
Magazine.

Get Menthol From Japan.
Before the war about half the men-

thol crystals exported from Japan
were sent to Germany. Since the out-
break of the war the United States
has become the largest purchaser of
these erystals, followed In onler by
Great Britain. France and British In-
dia. The price was varied from ?2 to
$2.50 a pound during the last five
years, remaining most of the time near
the higher mark. Recent improve-
ments in the process of ninuufactum
have kept the price within reasonable
limits in spite of a considerable In-
crease In the demand since the begin-
ning of the war.

for steel, iron and coke
cleared up by conferences

25.000 Men Resupie Work — Twentv
Per Cent Pay Increase Granted.

San Francisco— The strike of 25.000
iron workers and othor mechanics Jn [objection of See. L.xesinq C.-oscs Pest
the San Francisco bay region has been
settled.

•fsk«l •• VI t r\m 1 A

ALIEN SLACKER BILLS KILLED

ponement of Legislation.

of mamiforturcra with tho war Indus
trios hoard. An important point set-
tled Is that existing contracts will nol
Ik* abrogated.
The public, nominally, entitled to

buv at the same price as the .govern-
ment. will have Bllle benefij from this.
Ins war needs must be met first and

The -trike had tied up work for 10 jlheso amount to 7.000.000 tons. Orders
days one one-eighth of the govern- j Washington Allen slackers legisla- placed the last few days amounting
merit's shipping contracts. ' Hon in ibis session of congress recelv- j to several hundred thousand tons, all

Til.) to.U of tho agreement entered 1 ed ita death blow n» the bands of the ; for delR-erlf's in from "0 days to 12
j into by representatives of Unions and house military affairs committee Tnonlbs. The building prog rain alone
' the employers provides that wages up j The committee in secret session ^ c«ilN for 2.400.000 tons of steel bars,
to and including $1.25 a day shall be j voted unanimously to postpone all oc- plntei and shapes,
ncre iaed 20 per cent, wages from $-1.26 i tinp on legislation designed to force) All tho Rntente governments are in
up to and including $5 shall bn in- aliens Inio subjection to tho American the market for more steel. England I

ere: >ed 12 1-2 percent and wakes from draft hill. wanting 500.000 Ions of shell bars and |

$5.01 up shall not be inereaaed In ex- Chairman Kent, of the military nf- forgings, while France and Italy need ;

cess of ?C. fairs cbm ml Lice, stated his coinniilteo Koviral thousand tons of ship steel I
It scys that " the object in agree- hnd postponed the legislation been use The I’nlled States eoniitmes nclivelx 1

ling to this advance in wages at thiS Secretary Lansing said that tho mat- to plnco large munition and war ma J

Unaccountable.
"He declares that be despies, de-

fosfs jtnrf ir/moj/fmfts yon.”
"That Is very strange,’’ replied J.

Fuller Gloom. "1 do not recollect ever
having lent him any money.”

Always Be Fair.
Try and find the good that Is In your

neighbor, even If you have to take a
microscope.

time is purely patriotic on both sides.' lor was under negotiation. ehfnory contractu.

New Circuit Judi> Only 3G Years Old.
Detroit— Harry J Dingemnn. corpor-

Traverse City Dam mown Up.
Traverse City -What was known

Divorce Refused Four Times.
Flint — For the fourth time Lean and

Sarah Tibbct- have fuiicd to gain re-.-'Bkm counsel of Detroit, was ordered the lower darn of the Bosrdman River
lease from their marriage Londs. i seated next January as one or the Hr- Kiecirb- Light A Power «’o.. which
Judge Fred W. Brennan has dismissed cult judges in Wayne county in plm-.- concern suopbes Traverse City with
both tho wib.'s complaint and the has jof Ira NY. Jayne, by the supreme court., light and po»x*pr. was blown tip entailing
baud’s cross bill. The original b|ll | Dingeman's petition, that tho state a lns« of $50,000 on the spillway, pos-
wan filed in 1911 by Mrs. Tllibcts. i board of canvassars had no right to cer- >lbtv ns mueti on the dam Itself and
When it had been dismissed. Tihbets ' tlfy Jayne after n recount, was throwlnc several Traverse City Indus
went to St. Clair county and began ? granted. Dingemnn will be one of tries out of power. Uomietnknble en-
action and while that was still pend- j the youngest circuit Judges in Hie bis- rtonn) shows that the dam and spill-
ing, he filed auothei bill here in Flint. ' tory Wayne county, If not of the on- way were dyuinnlted as bits of the
which vaa dismissed by Judge ! tire state of Michigan. He U only structure were found hundreds of feet
Steve as. /ears oh). from the dam.

POSTUM
has been
adopted as
the table
bevetag’e
in many a
home be-
cause of
its pleasing
flavor and
healthful
nature



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

AGUARANTEED REMEDY FOR

ASTHMA
Tour BOStT Bil l. HI imri M<E» by your druyirUI

vllbuulany qurstlon It thl* rnuoilj do--* iM.U.. iu'nt
it AallllllUi Itroui-lilitl Astlium, II• of Aallimu. Ilroiirli

I ovim or mill, nil limit li Ini;, r.u ruai
rlulrul Ibo uluuks or obaUnaU) Iho Cato

A kill inn. Iluy
No uiaiior how

Pi DR. R. SCHIFFMANN’S Eg

M B i H A B 0 ll:
In alihrr form (OICBTotle. Pino Mlxturo or I'm
Ponllirnly Bile. INSTANT HKI.IKK In rv.-rr
and ban iM-iiuaiinntly curnl lli..u'anil> who badpor luauontiy rurod Ui<
oolisldrrrd incurablo. aflof liayliid trl.nl .-Tory olhrr
Uirann of n-linf In nolii Hufl. n-i-. m
o|i|mr. null v of avalUnn Iboii.NcWoi of
yiu.k" ruaranio oftrr a, ihrou

I'owdor)
caao
b.en

I'rrot
r.' alfiirai>d

f ihli • Monoy-
rcliailnu fromMurk gtuuwnlro offer an tbroui-b purcbaslnu Iroin

tbolr oan reKiilnr UrucRlit. they are i.ur« Ihelr
yiuney will !>«• refundinl by him If Ui.' r-'iurdy fall*.
You will be ibo m.Ii* JudRi. u . to whether -ou ar«
beneOied and will eri jour uiuuey back If ~ill eet :

tot. Ur do not kuow ot aur
hich wo could make.

uey I

fairer 'ruiamtioD

R. Schillmann Co., Proprietors, SI. Paul, Minn.

PETERSON'S OINTMENT

BEST FOR ECZEMA

First Application Stops Itching of
Eczema, Salt Rheum and Piles.

"Irlvfl ami let live Is my motto,” Buys
Peterson. “DruKKlats nil over America
sell PRTEUSONtl OINTMENT lor 2i
cents u liirne box anil I say to these tlrup-
kImih, If anyone buys my ointment for nny
of the til; .m; ca or ailments for uhtcb I

r.-contmcnd it and tin- not benefited give
them ihelr money back.

• I’ve pot a safe full of thankful letters
testify Inp to the mighty hoallnp power
of I’cternou's Ointment for old and run-
nlnp Sores, ecsema, salt rheum, ulcers,
sore nipples, broken breast, itching scalp
and skin, blind, bleeding and itching
piles."

„ HOST PROFITABLE SAVINGS PROPOSITION j

Mi.ucy availablet.D iti'llce.li»nlaxab.e,SlaO'iU|H'N : '•mes I • erson R Ullllinent Is Simply
ylaiun.f me {1.101 Ingal proce»aorpubiU-ny. Ur.ular Wonderful. It cured me of eczema and
Ik-iludical eoiitrlbutHin u> fuu.l ai>t>.-a ft to w.ign | also piles, and did It bo ijuickly tlutl X
raiuera. r>. .bulla kdJi.M Ia4uul<l kua ; WON aatOlllKhed.” Adv.

Write for New List of Real Farm Bargains a Question.
tuiV tA.i ii't'i.1 Kvi'ii i s | .Vt f| ri Ti i. a n* . | "l?o «:is fi.msffng ffuif ftf rffif somo

roiunl flying nlirnutl at the front."
MUSIC SCHOLARS tZ'l'ti?
barmnnlxp, lui'inorl.e, allcbonK.krnle

pat
l.» t mtn, >01..,

Sanharmiinlxp. nu'mori.e.sllcbonts. ncfiln, etc. f».a rut
*fu»jt>aau.a. U.iWu.rftlwna. Wfti • aJrrtl M.,riU>knfy^'a

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 40-1917.

"Aviating or running a way?"

New York's notetl "Id St. 1 tcnls hotel
Inis been rnr.iHl.

For Constipation

Carter’s Little Liver Pills

Genuine
bears
•U’usiure

Small Pill
Small I>o»e
Small I’rice

Colorless or Pale Faces rttd£“lh‘;*lric' °' n-n"1
 concftfion which wiff he greatly helped by £ IfOIi t ills

WOMEN TO REPORT

FOOD BONO USED

STATE PLANS TO KEEP

Me?» At Custer Asked to Save.

Knlinti-d men at Camp Custer are be
Ing encouraged to plan on sending
homo part of their monthly pay and
the govemmont will assist them in
their endeavors to save or to help

j those left behind.
The recruits are told that if they

CLOSE will . -sign a certain amount to friends
CHECK ON SALES IN NEW
CONSERVATION PLAN.

DRAFT APPEAL LAW MODIFIED

Selected Men, With Just Claims for
Exemption, Now Have Chance

to Secure Role. -.

I ginsing.

Weekly report h of how * Po< Hve the
“meatless” and "wheatless” days real-
ly are, promise to* be a feature of the
campaign for food cot^crrallon in
Michigan, now being undertaken by
H. H. Freeman, of Kalamazoo, under
State Food Director Prescott.
When the lady of the house signs

the card ami agrees to have every
Tuesday a meatless day, and every
Wednesday a wheatless one, It dot's
not mean that; she* is done. In addition
to fuitilling her agreement , the gov-
ernment officials want her to report
each week on a postal card whether or
not she really has kept those days.
The object of this roporl is not so

much to keep track of the promise:!
as they are originally made, but rather
to keep a check, if possible, upon the

retailer, the wholesaler and the jobber, division are ilm- ’.

or relatives, that the government will
deduct this sum and take care of the
work of forwarding It to the proper
parlies.

The enlisted are also urged to sub-
i scribe to the new Liberty loan. This
| plan of investment Is urged especially
for the yc-ug man with no doj i mb 'it* j
, An enlist#-..' man curt say money on
i his pay of 530 a month. Ills chillies,
his food ami his lodging are provided,

j The only necessity for which he need j

i spend money Is his laundry and oven
: on that he can economize by doing his 1

own work
Books, itmc .'.!nes, entertainment are

ills for the asking. After he Is on .n j

mt tittle:! Kith the HUM rt-'w-.. iihv </: }
;o!dh-r life there are very few thing ,

that he needs to purchase.
Army officers do not begrudge the

enlisted man the pleasure of spending
his wage;, hut they brtilove ht will he
far belter oif after the war If he
conies back homo with a neat egg
waiting for him.

Under the regulations of Food Director
Hoover, those must report every week
us to what stuff they have sold and
for what prices they have sold it.

\ constant watch upon the house-
holds as to how many are really ole
serving the so-called “fast days," would
easily catch any retailer or a whole-
saler, or a jobber, in an effort to make
any false representation.
The campaign for the L; t days will

take up six weeks time, and iu that
Mr. Freeman hopes to have everybody
In the state Interested in it and ser-
iously obeying the suggestions of the

I government.

Relieving Anxiety.
"What makes you so thoughtful, Al-

gernon. dourest?"
"I was Just thinking of the disturb-

ance to business caused by the war,
darling. Now, they say there Is going
to he n sugar shortage lu the United
States."

"Well, my own, don’t get worried.
I would Just as soon have a nice, long
automobile ride ns a box of chocolates,
any time.”

how’s This ?
Wn offer lUC.CO for any case nf catarrh

that cunnot ln> cured by HAl.T.’S CA-
TAURII MEDICINE. HALL’S CATARRH
MEDICINE is token internally and nets
thruuKb the Itlood on the Mucous Nur-
fueca of the System.
Sold by druRitlstH for over forty years.

Price 71c. Testliiuinhils free.
V. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Which Is Done.
"My husband worries so over our

gus hill."
“Oil, tell him to make light of It.”

Rat Deadly Disease Carrier.
The Spanish war developed the fact

that the mosquito was the carrier of
yellow fever.” writes K. W. Nelson in
llo* National Geographic Magazine.
Another type of mostpilto Is known
to be the carrier of malaria. The Eu-
ropean war has brought to almost uni-
versal public knowledge the fact that
hotly lice are carriers of the deadly
typhus and many disease* are known
to be carried by other Insects.
Among these deadly carriers of

death and destruction none equals the
house rat in Its tremendous drain on
the prosperity of nations by its de-
struction of food nnd other property,
while at the same time it Is the dead-
liest of all to mankind as a disease
cuhliier. Within historic times It has
caused the dcutli of untold millions
of human beings through its dessoml-
nnlion of the bubonic plague.

A wide fertile area will he reclaimed
by the construction of a TJ-mlle canal
In Matntr/.nv: province. Culm.

EAT
Skinners

With the Fingers !

Says Corns Lift Out

Without Any Pain

THE BEST

MACARONI

JTHEJ ORIGINAL ^JCHIMICAL^

30,000 soie-rirnt mi
More Comfortable,
Healthful. Convenient
KUmioatea Urn out-houft*.

xxult au<!OMU 11. ill amt craa i.«il,
 hn-h mo brvoJInil l-
for sorraft. lt»«e a vatm.
unitary, odorlufftlolli-l rlsnl
In your houfto. Koif.oBgout
la colil wt atlixr. A boon to
Inralola. t'-mlorwxl bj Hlato
Board* of lie*] lb.

ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS
'It...

wai
No

1'ot ll ,\fiTMlt<-rt> T» Tti«- linu.e
(erm* ar« killed bj a chemical procru In
•r iu thn container. Huipty once s1 container. Uuipty
urn trouble lo euiply than ns he*. Cloart kb-

aolutelj KuantDt4-id. Ask for catalog and pr.ca.
ROUE UNITART MFE. CO . 11210 Stk SI.. DETROIT. HICK.
Aak aNu-j IJ?- }U-H»v n'arJbrftt^d - W. .- *Mtl

Cold KunulDti Water Wllbual I'lambing.

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of n corn can shortly he
lifted right out with the lingers if you
will apply on the corn a few drops of
freezone, says a Cincinnati authority.
At little cost one can get n small bot-

tle of freezone at any drug store, which
will positively rid one’s feet of every
corn or callus without pain or sore-
ness or the danger of infection.
This new drug Is an ether compound,

nnd dries Hie moment It Is applied mid
1 does not Iniktmo or even Irritate the
surrounding skin. Just think! You
can lift off your corns and calluses
now without a bit of pain or soreness.
If your druggist hasn't freezone he can
easily get a small bottle for you from
his wholesale drug house. — udv.

Draft Appeal Law Modified.
Sweeping modiflcutiomi in the draft

regulations which will permit selected
men, with just claims for exemption,
to be drawn from the cantonment at
Camp Custer weie telegraphed to Gov-
ernor Sleeper by Genera! Crowder ai
Washington. The % visage -hows how
exemption claims can be hoard when a
man seems to have been drafted by
error of the local hoard or through
his own Ignorance of his rights and
claims.

If the local board has passed rm a
case, hut has not sent it on ti» the dis-
trict hoard, the local board may re-

Many Rookies Arc Homenick.
Homesickness and mental sugges-

tion. creating m*»ny imaginary ail-
ments, are causing hundreds of the
new men in camp to report to regi-
mental Inflrioarics f. • treatment, with

broaches ot the
are dogged with needless

work, according to officials in that de-
: pnrtmcat.

As a matter of fact, the** is so
small an amount of real illmv--; in j

camp that the percentage of the total \

under treatment i.s infinitesimal. Of i

the 16,000 men in camp there are less |

'than GO cans In the base hospital.
Hut the reaction after the excite-

ment is beginning to have it« effect,
and In companies where there de-
velops a genuine case of lllne it Is
noticed that many of the other men
present themselves at sick cull.
Under medical regulations no man Is

really HI until his i ns,, fans been pass-
, #*11 on by department surgeons, and
for that reason very few of the many
who visit the InEnnnry are marked

. "Quarters." Rather they are sent back
to duty and soon the alleged ailment

! disappears.
Another class of patients, really In

nee. I of attention, are men suffering
from epilepsy produced by n sudden
shattlng vff of alcoholic stimulants.
There are n number of those cases
in each regiment, some of them of a
very violent nature.
Recalls# physicians are prohibited

: by the dry law of camp from ndminis-
i terfng liquor In small quantities to re-
' lieve these cases, mild sedatives are
i administered and soups and other

Children Gry For^ Net Contents 15 Fluid Drsrhni **
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ALCOHOL -3 PER CENT.
AVc^clable JYcparatiwfcf A* •

simil.itimjthcfvod by

tinvi ihcStotwds and B-'vcfs - .

: Thereby Promoting Dtostitf

Cheerfulness And RestCer.ttitt
neilher 0pium.Merphir.cr..'r

Mineral. Not Narcotic

Jhopt'rotdDrtLWLUrMX*
A.#v#Lv 5***
A '\ Jr**»• A1-. St.t»

*,,« W

A helpful Remedy for
i Constipation ond PiMrtl,

nnd Ki'vrishness mm( Loss OF SLEEP
. fcsulUngihcryfroat-tnin^^V-

i| Jac Smile -S.dnawvaf

Ttir. Fcvr.vnr

What is C ASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Cil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the
relief or Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising thcrerrmn, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assirmlation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea— The
Mother’s Friend.

GENUSNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBcars the Signature of

MUM.
Ik Use For Over 30 Years

bear the case. ,

r r*j'
Evr-a. ‘r ~
If the man has been inducted into i

military sc*rvic-#> ih<- military author- Counselor for Exemption Boards.
Hies tnuy act to have th«- case re- j The unevenness and inequality of
heard. In this case, as in the others.
Hie local and district hoards rclo-iir
the case nnd decided. ll the
case of an Inducted man Is then de
elded iu favor of exemption the mili-
tary authorities dlHi-harge him.
The whole plan loaves the local amt

district boards supreme ns before. No
military or civil authority Is placed
over them. They merely have a clear
method of holding a nmv trial or a

exemption hoard rulings in different
| districts has become a burning issue.

Governor Sleeper has appointed Al-
bert G. Petermann, of Houghlun.
‘special counselor for the exemption
; boards of the state. It is hoped that
before long some code of rulings can
be compiled which will direct tins draft
boards of all districts.
In the second draft a man came in

from St. Louis, Mich., followed by his

Variety of Time in Honolulu.
On rnpulkou plantation the clock

1 marks three quarters of an hour ahead
! of standard time for the day. In fact,
there are three ways of Using the hour
of the day on the plantation-— solar
time, standard time and railway time.

TODAY
Procrastination is the thief of
health: Keep yourself well by
the timely use and help of

Lara.st S.tr of Any Medicine infli* W*rU.
bold every wb«r«. la boxet. 10c.. 25c.

new hearing in any deserving case It j wife, who was carrying their little
is taken for granted they are fair and , baby. It seemed to all the observers
will he Just to all claimants. ) that the woman was indeed absolutely
Up to three weeks ago It was not dependent, yet the hoard h id drafted

possible to obtain a rehearing of up- this man.
parcntly meritorious cases after they There nra not many of these cases,
had been ceniticd to the district hoard. Most of those who come are single
Since that time the bars have been let men. .dost of them come with willing-
down gradually until now a selected ; nesv.; m fact, with eagerness. No one
man can be taken from his squad at j thinks any hoard Intends to bo unfair.
Camp Custer it it Is found that he baa j but theiv is a strong fooling that one
a right to 6c at home supporting his i state wftfo system of rulings it noeif-family. ed.--- | .Michigan is the lir^t state
Training Is Being Rushed. Steps toward one system of

for all boards.
I raining Is on in earnest at the

camp. Three weeks ago the hills were ^ . .. „ .

green. Today they are brown. March Ford Motor Co' Rcp0rt FUcd'
ing feet have stamped out every ves- Assets of the Ford Motor t’o.. ex-
tige of life on -the drill grounds and ' ,U!,lve <lf *'>od wil1- were $158,834.-
It will he only a lew days before even l7"s ;,;' Aug :tl This is an Increase of
the withered and broken stalks and , $26,7f.4.r#C4 over the figures of a xcar
roots have vanished and there re- aKO. according to the corporation re-
mains only the hard-trodden earth. Port tiled with the secretary ot state.
For the first time since Camp C’us on band was $ to. 130. 3&0.96. Total

to take
rulings

writes A. i’. Taylor, Honolulu corn- ter opened, tho scene has become mill- i '*;i*,*'*,*es wore $25,2-9,}' # 1.7 -!
spondcut. The IIIIo Sugar company j tary. There Is something fascinating ! . ..... ...... ....

1ms put Iho time half an hour ahead.
At Piihnlli the Hawaiian Agricultural
company has advanced all the clocks
40 minutes. NeNnrly nil the other
plantations on the Island have gained
from If# minutes to one hour. They
limy decide t" adopt a uniform time.

in the numbers of men who march
here and there. Something suggest-
ing strength and purpose In the ntove-

. ment of the long lines.
Delay in forwarding the nect 40 per

! cent of the national army to Camp Cits-
j ter will not affect the training of the
j men unless it Is protracted, officers
j believe. If fhe men cqtno In with rea-
| sotxahle dispatch after October 20,

Sleco Mothers Rest After Treatment will soon catch up with those
With Cuticura — Tiial Free. v’ho l'« > »'- «»'.•> sav t„-

_ __ | cause the partly trained men will re
Ren, I todav for free samples of Cull- ! *lp™ «he mv-vcomcrs of all of the rou-C„™ ..... . I.,r„ . ...... .

«**>r '>«< »•»<•>•- . fncrerawt'!^ ZuT
skin troubles, and point to speed} Jieul-

CAMP CUSTER NOTES

SKIN-TORTURED BABIES

ICIIilP
School Crowded Out by Camp.
In response to the question what

Mt.ner 1

b a uk
l> i<-k n ilhuui •jur^llim
I S CURE fells In ib-

txealmrnt of ITCH. KUZEMA,
KINiiVVOK M.TETrKR or other
hrbliiR skin UUeases. Price

:tl #Iriigglsls, or #llr»-ct from
R.|.|ickutt Hrf.tux C* f-i'Kjdei

ment of baby rashes, eczema nml itch-
! logs. Having cleared baby's skin keep

jit clear by using «^ool district No. 12 Uedlord town-
Fd-o sample cnch by nmll "‘J1* ” j.hlPf uhich li;is gU-cn v,uv to the Hat-

 Address post card. Cuticura. .1 - Pi- i- t!e c cantonment, should do with
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

PARKER’
HAIR BALL.

A toilrt t-rrp*rftt.aD of turrit
llrip* |a rrftillritr dtnrtluS.
For Reatoring Color fttui

Be«utr toGr*7't>r F*t)p<l Hair.
Mi-, and 11 00 at I>rurvl#U.

For yi*nrs iii»* United
ennnent has sought to
Indian raft- from liquor.

Stiit#'s gov.

protect tho

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

No ftnitrilBi.- — Jnti Kjr Couifort. W cenU »*
IUii.-vim* ot mad. Writ* fur >rv«* H#«- Hook
jRirxri.va z.2 2. to.. t'jiJi'Jiit*

its primary iiioi*"}'. Fivl L. Keeler,
buperintondent of public Instruction,
ha» advised officials of that district
to place it In a vault with school rec-
ords. He says that after the war is
over and tha cantonment no longer ,h.lt )u, has been drafted. Lieut Jury,
necessary the district will no doubt he w}K, Is HervjnR with the sioth Infan-
rd-establishcd and th^ lunds will
needed.

he try, informed the board tha; he is al-
jii.idy iu tiu- f-ervieo.

tx..,i Copy of Wrapper,
The Kind You Have Always Sought

THB C  MTAUH COMV-AMV, YORK CITY,

CUT OUT CROOKED STICKS SOLDIERS FIRST. THE RULE

Use of Dead Wood for Fuel Is Also
Applied to Scoundrels and

the War.

Gallant Warriors Willing to Give
Right of Way to Visitors, but

Plans Arc Changed.

Religion in Frcnce.
Thery is no state religion In France,

hut tin* adherent* of any church ##r
creed can hold their religious belief
an#! observe their religions practices.
Under the law prnmul.guteil on Decem-
ber ti, UKk">, the chinches were sepn-

Atate which has given much conserv- ru“'‘' >•>'' i'1**1' r"",s j Ht.r,jni„Sn Harrison and the crowd *>f

Ing attention to its wealth in trees. 01 «!> creeds were iiuthorl-o'd ,0 form , Klsl,.rs IllolherSi llllut. an<) .

urge farmers lielp the country ineet l'f'i'0< ll, "ns for ,1'1 v*«rship, ami XYns malting at the interinhan slnfi.e.
the high cost of fuel bv making more <he stn"'' ,l"f *»ci**rtmenls and the
use of the dead ami dying timber in ‘'0,,mran;;"' 'v-r- fr""‘

Forestry experts in New York, was 11 Sunday even;ng at Hr.

Ibclr wood lots. They are advised t#>
burn in their stoves and grates the

ment of salaries to clerg;
•lergymen of forty-five yeai-s

for a cur. At Inst one came. At tbs
smile time a crowd of soldiers

1. 1 or j |,.nve j.,, t„ (|,e cpy arrive#!.
of ng# was evident that the lone car and it-*

fallen logs still sound enough to be ; lK:ns1io"* WV*T, hi'oeh -l. Duiblin^Y | 8nM,u tr0||t.r ,vl)Id Qot l1irrj au ,

convert e#l Into tire wood and t#' cut
down and utilize crooked trees obvi-

used for public worship were uu, , , passengers. The soldiers held a lit-
over to associations for public wor- ! tIo eonauHjdWm, and tlwn suddenly

onsly foredoom«*«| t.. worthlessness as i !'h,p' T,U! nsso,h'1!,"n ,uu nf ’-l fered to the women of tht
timber, no matter bow long they may! ,<'Kk,• re<la,,-,'s n’liru''K ! train. They said they would wait }.*r

to be authorized by the state, and no j another ea:he allowed t«* stand.
This is good advice, and there is a monastic association <10

the train tilled with sis
. ...... ............ . .. „ :"it!\-irize<l j t^rs, mothers, aunts and slgbl-seers left

human morat in the crookest stick part ,"itl,out * ;JH‘r1"1 ll)w ln HttJe groap, nnd the were
of It. says an exchange. The Ramej ,ar •" ,hat thankc.l many times for the favor
stress of war tiroes, which led to the la" ^ovlu-
appeal IssiuhI to N.-w York farmers ous' und 7‘-‘ »«“ roegm/*-.! Mt.r

the passing nf the law, of tho iX\ in»t
teeogulxtsl. 300 dissolved themselves,
ami 44S asked tor authoiiuillon which
was refused by the chambers, or par-
liament, to the majority of them.

In sifting out crooki'd men. Some ras-
cals will profit by war conditions, but
lu tin# broad view of the nation's af-
fairs the sound and straight will come
to the front. The country can’t take
chance* with scoundrels, it must cut
erqokcd sticks out of the llfe-nnd- Just as Good.

death work of the war. in places of a,!r!,'"amU 'iZZv
tor's sword. The officer shook ht»
hen

authority.

At the sbllng just east of town tha
train bearing nit these civilians wo*
Mopped and hacked on to n swlt«h.
Two minutes later a car loaded with
soldiers Hissed tin nt on the ntula track,
making a bee-line for town.— Indlonniw
oils News.

Out of the Mouths of Babes.
Little Nettle asked h#*r teacher what • .„i  . . . , . . . 1, sank ’ but wont tin vltn# i spray, my

was meant by Mrs. Grundy. She was] ,, , . , . • > 1, .. ..... 1 ffiffffe pnuivfor or in} gas <\ Htnivv 1/0
told that it meant the “world! ! .iS Yiy*
Some days after the teacher of the l' ' ’ __

class to which Nettie belonged asked, j Usc for Horse Chestnuts.
\\ hnt is the equator r After some j llor.s„ .nICstmtts .... ..... . Hritlsh

hesitation Nettie said: I know; it’s I pj,,,! They Will Uepht*. other Ocr.rnls

More Expensive Trimming,
llnlefeller (wiblly) What? I*## yott

mean to tell me. woman, that It cost
$30 to get that hat trimmed? Jumping

I have no sword t.# give vmt.’’ he | 'W"™! . U,at M,nnner'!' «un,° ,s
ill#* limit !

.Mrs. llnlefeller f s woet ly 1 — ll.v ?

Why, J umlerstooil it cost* some nicq
more than that lo get trimmed in 4
poker game.

the belt nrotimi Mrs. Grundy's waist.’

A Suggestive Slap.
"You are my silvery-tuned belle,” said

Sentimental Stimmic.
"Huh!" rejoined Practical Pauline;

"What Is the use of having a bell if
you don’t ring It?"

in Munitions.- -Newspaper lli'ndlinc.
Thunk heaven, wc are not asked to

rat them.- New York Sun.

Progress.

"Are you Interested iu foml e#viitrnl?''
"I have gotten away past it. What

I I’m Interested In now Is appetite con-
trol."

Kiiropean experimenters have found i
that explosions* can he caused in gus No girl’s face is in it with a
uorks />.?* sparks front a teiephtmo. i fonehett (ihotografih.

VA'aitlng for Congress.
"Why does ih#- pr«*sldeltt have tbs

pardoning power #ir.*i not congress?"
"We don’t wan? a prisoner who His-

serv.-s u pardon to rim the risk #*.*
'lying of old uge.”

The crow is the one big black b:id
larger thnn u pigeon that flaps it*
wings nil of the time slowly as It fit#**#.

There are fast friend* nml fast
friends. One kind you can't hwr.

The general health of the camp ;

eontinue.s to he excellent. Surgeons j

I say that it is better thnn they have
: a right to expect and that there is j

loss sickness here that! is normal i

among 1G.600 civilians.
There appear* to he a large amount ;

1 of musical talent among tin* enlisted '

I men and the task of organizing bands J

for the various regiments should not (
be hard, t' ills for candidates have, :
m every instance, resulted In largo i
number of men offering their services. J
Lights must be "lit in tho barrack ; i

occupied by Porter Brothers’ labor- |

cm. and no gambling Is allowed.
The Bouton Harbor delegation chal !

longed the whole camp to produce a I

woltorwtjigb* who would meet thoir j
champion, Gcofge • Tobin, a bov ••ho
has won several battles lu western |
Michigan.
Lieut. Clifford L. Jury. Detroit, re- 1

ceivcd notice front his local board, |

ore Com!
When you eat corn instead of wheat you are saving for the
boys in France.

Com is an admirable cool weather food.

Whether or not you like com bread, com muffins, “Johnny
Cake”, or corn pone, you are sure to like

The newest vTinkle in corn foods— crisp, bubbled flakes of
white com— a substantial food dish with an alluring smack—
and costs but a triile.

Make Post Toasties Your War Cereal

11
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Ann Arbor

SIXTY-FIRST

GRAND FALL AND WINTER

OPENING

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

October 10th, 11th, 12th

Featuring Complete Displays of

Millinery, Apparel, Corsets, Shoes,

Gloves, Hosiery, Silks, Dress Goods,

Rugs, Drapery Fabrics

and Furniture.

Leading Fa if Fashions wiif he

Posed On Living Models

Thursday Afternoon and Evening.

You are invited to attend.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoflicc at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

Pain and Struggle

Many pcoplu have One dreiniifl of
moral ami spiritual beauty which never
become anything more than dreams,
beeaune they will not work them out In
pain, struggle and self restraint. Here
la an Incident from a prl\ute letter.
“One day fafefy one of my little mu-

sic pupils, an old fashioned, sweet lit-
tle girl about nine years old, was play-
ing Hcules and octaves, when she turn-
ed to mo and said, ‘Oh. Miss Craham,
my hands are tired. ’
"I an id : ‘Never mind, Norma; Just

try to piny them om e or twice more.
The longer you practice them the
strongoj your hands will grow, ho that
after awhile you will not feel It at nil.’
“Site turned the gentle little face

wearied ly to me and said, ‘Miss Gra-
ham, it secmit as If everything that
strengthens harts.’
“I gave her something else, but I

thought, •».»-, Bijr /fear ilttle girl, ev-
erything that strengthens hurts!’"
The child was right. It Is true In

music; It Is true in all art; it l.s true
lu the making of character; everything
that strengthens hurts, costs pain and
self denial. We must die to live. We
must crucify the flesh that wc may
And spiritual gains.— .1. R. Miller lit
Spokane Spokesman -Review.

Try the Tribune job printing.

^WWWWt^VWVWWWWViW^VkV**

; LOCAL BREVITIES
5 ... ...... I} Our Phone No. 190-W

t W\W\V^W*WV\VX'WWWVW\%N>^
Louis Faber was home from

Jackson, Sunday.

Miss Rena Roedcl entertained
friends from Detroit, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Ives of Owos-
: o are visiting Chelsea friends.

M. T. Kelly of Dexter visited his
brother, John Kelly, yesterday.

Clarence Heim of Manchester is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Faber.

M. A. Shaver visited his son
Meryl at Fort Wayne, Detroit, Sun-
day.

Galbraith Gorman and Roy ‘.Vil-
sey were home from Camp Custer,
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hendrick
spent Sunday with relatives in
Hamburg.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Steiner and
children are spending the week in
Fowlerville.

Louis Eppler is having a cement
driveway built at his residence on
South street.

Miss Adeline Decker of Marshall
spent the week-end with M i s s

Blanche Miller.

Mrs. George W. Palmer spent
Sunday in Detroit with her son, Dr.
Algernon Palmer.

Croup.

If your children are subject to
croup get a bottle of Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy, and when the at-
tack comes on be careful to follow
the plain printed directions. You
will be surprised at the quick relief
which it affords. — Adv.

WANTED-- lOOO
LIVE ACTIVE PARTNERS

TO HELP INTRODUCE AND SHARE THE PROFITS OF

ALCERCO
«'.|-Ai.r» K'SSIIS PRODUCTS

Falfa-The Drink De Luxe

ALFALFA GUM
HEALTH FIRST

ALFALFA KISSES

ALFALFA SYRUP
HEALTH FIRST
ALFALFA TEA

One Ton of Alfalfa
Costa $20.00 per ton

IT IS NOT A HAY: IT IS A LEGUME AND
BELONGS TO THE SAME PLANT FAMILY
as the pea, bean, peanut, etc. Less than an
acre was first planted, hut ifie yield for 1916
was valued at $160,000,000, and there is now
seven million acres under cultivation. It has

been proven unquestionably that the same
nutritious and medicinal properties of AL-
FALFA that produce such wonderful results
in animals that are fed upon it are equally
beneficial to man. ..Exports say that ALFAL-
FA contains a greater percentage of nutri-
tive and medicinal properties than any other
cereal.

700 DEALERS IN THE STATE OF MICHI-
GAN ARE NOW SELLING ALCERCO PRO-
DUCTS. LAST YEAR THEY SOLD 7.000
quarts of ALFALFA table syrup. 6,000 dozen
packages of ALFALFA GUM, 5,000 GAL-
LONS OF “FALFAY,” the soda fountain
drink, 22,000 lbs. »l ALFALFA TEA, 10.000
lbs of KISSES.

This business was all done without a dollars
worth of advertising so you can see the possi-
bilities of our products with a thousand boost-

1 ton of Alfalfa Tea
Sells for $350 Profit

ers and a big advertising campaign already
tinder way.

HERE ARE A FEW JNSTA.NCE.S OF VVJL4Q'
$100 HAS DONE. ‘

SI 00 Invested in “EGG 0 SEE" Com-
pany in 1905 Increased to __________ $ 1,000

SI 00 Invested in “CREAM OF
WHEAT” Increased to ___________ 7,000

$100 Invested in “POSTUM CEREAL
CO.” Increased to_ ______ ___________ 54,000

An investment in the stock of the ALFAL-
FA CEREAL CO. has greater possibilities
than any of the above for this reason. We
make five products that are all as important
as any of the above. Our stock is now selling

at $12.50 per share, cash with order, or $13.00

per share on the payment plan, $3.50 with ap-
plication and $2.50 per month until paid.

THE MICHIGAN SECURITIES COMMIS-
SION HAVE GIVEN US PERMISSION to
sell 1,500 shares of our six per cent preferred

stock and to the first thousand buyers, we
will give one share of common stock with
each two shares of preferred.

PAR VALUE— 6 PER CENT GUAR AN TEED— NON-ASSESSABLE — PARTICIPATING.

ALFALFA CEREAL COMPANY DETROIT
Michigan

TRIAL OFFER COUPON GOOD FOR
ONE DOLLAR.

Alfalfa Cereal Company — Detroit
Enclosed find $1.00 — Ship me Your $1.60

Package of Products as below
1 Ih. of Alfalfa Tea — Retail price ______ 40c
21hs. of Alfalfa Kisses — Retail price__-70c
1 quart of Alfalfa Syrup — Retail price.. 50c

Money )>ack if you don’t Yike it.

Name -------------------------- ------ J

FREE PARTICULARS WITH
COUPON

T H 1 S

Address . .. ..

Dealers Name

Alfalfa Cereal Co — Detroit, Mich

Reserve for me. shares of your stock

at $12.50 per share. Send me full inforirm-

tion. if snt'nifted ! iviJJ romii for sumo.

Name . ____ _ ___________________________

G LASGOW
“Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap.' BBOTHERS

129*135 E. Main St.. JACKSON, Michigan

\ A /E are suggesting that you do the buying now for your home sewing as

prices are advancing. We have a full line of all merchandise by the
yard and below are listing some of the most needed materials.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
From this department you will need material
for the child or yourself a coat or dress, so
we are offering —

54-inch Fancy Cream Coatings from $2.00 to
$3.00.

52-inch Astrakhan in white or Rear Cloth
for ------------------------   $3.00

5‘1-inch Polar Cloth in cream for __________ $2.25
Good line of Mixed or Novell v Coating
_ from ------ ------------------- $1.75 to $3,011
58-inch Kerseys or Velours in green, brown

black, red or navy at ..... ... $3.00 and $3.50
46-inch Gabardine in purple, navy, green
or black for _________________ 1 _______ $2.00

Wool Challies for house dresses or child-
ren’s dresses at _______________  50c

36-inch Batiste in all light or dark shadesfor  89c
Surges in all shades and widths from 89c to

$2.25.

WASH GOODS
We are showing an especially fine line of
dark and light Percales for house dresses
and house waists at yard ________ 19c and 21c

We also have a complete line of Dress
Ginghams for chiJiirun’.* school dresses
and street dresses in stripes, plaids and
plain, 27 inches, for, yard ______________ 22c

We can show you an excellent line of Dress
Ginghams in pretty stripes and plaids
at --------------------------------- 15c and 17c

Kimona Crepes in Japanese and floral pat-
terns, splendid patterns for kimonas and
negligees at, yard ----- ----- ... 20c and 29c

English Crepes in large and small plaids,
mostly dark colors — just the thing for
school dresses, yard ___________ _____ ______ 25c

SILKS
p Holding's guaranteed Satins, 36 in. wide, inS3 plain or beautiful floral designs, $1.50, $1.75,I $2.00.

Skinner’s Satins in plain shades, I yard
wide, guaranteed for two seasons, for $1.75

Custom Velvets in shades of brown, helio.
electric, ruby, navy, green, black, guar-
anteed fast pile, with chiffon fin-
ish ---------------- * --------- $1.50 to $2.00

54-inch Plush in taupe and black ______ .... $6.00
36-inch Satin Messalines in all colors . $1.50

36-inch Serge Silks in satin stripes or plaid
effects, yard _ _____________ $1.75 and $2.00

Kimona Silks in Japanese or floral designsfor ______ ____________________________ $1.50

Georgette Crepe in all (he new and popular
shades, 40 inches, for _____________ __ $2.00

LINEN DEPARTMENT
36-inch Unbleached Sheeting 16c, 19c, 24c
36-inch Bleached Sheeting ____________ 19c, 22c
36-inch White Crepe tor night gowns __ ____ 35c
30-inch White Crepe for night gowns _______ 25c
27-inch White Crepe for night gowns 15c
42-inch Pillow Tubing for  ______ 24c, 27c, 30c
45-inch Pillow Tubing for 22c and 30c
Stevens’ Linen Crash Toweling, bleached or
unbleached, for 18c, 19c, 20c, 23c 25c, 27c, 29c

DOMESTICS
36-inch Cretonnes for ________ _15c, 19c, 21c, 50c
36-inch Silkolines ________________ 17c and 20c
27-inch Apron Ginghams _______ _____ 10c and 17c
36-inch Cheviot Shirtings for ____________ 17c
36-inch Cotton Challies for ________________ 20c

TRIM M INC, DEPA RTM ENT
Fur Trimming, different widths, from 69c to
$3.50 yard.

Iridescent Trimming, 60c an ornament or
the banding, yard ____________________ $1.00

Coat Buttons from _______ ___ 50c up a dozen
Over laces from, yard ____________ $1.75 to $2.00
Bead Ornaments from _____________ 45c to $1.50
Tassels from ........ ........ 10c to 35c

Mrs. Charles Currier spent the
week-end in Sharon at the home of
Mrs. C. O. Hewes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin of
near Perry visited their daughter,
Mrs. Ford Axtcll, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Goodnow, of
Howell, were Chelsea visitors, Sun-
day.

Mrs. C. J. Chandler, who has
spent the past six weeks at her
Chelsea home, returned to Detroit,
today.

George Stcinbach and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stcinbach
visited friends in Whitmore Lake,
Sunday.

Forty-five couple attended the
first I. O. O. F. dance Friday eve-
ning. The next dance will be on
Hallowe’en.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fahrner
and two sons and Mr. and Mrs.
George Barth and daughter motor-
ed to Lansing and return Sunday.

Winter Cooper and Allen Craw-
ford, of Detroit, visited at the home
of the former’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Cooper, over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Axtell and
two sons, Ralph and Paul, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

j Benjamin of near Perry, over the
i week-end.

Bernice Hall of Dexter was in
town Tuesday between trains leav-
ing for her home in Dexter. She
will trim for Miss Gillespie this
season. — Tecumsch I Icrald.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hindelang and
family are moving to Saginaw and
shipped their household goods yes-
terday. Mr. Hindelang will have
charge of the state agency of the J.
I. Case Plow works.

Professor Bradley M. Thompson,
for many years connected with the
In tv fleparlment of the Unhersity
of Michigan, died Saturday after-
noon at his home in Ann Arbor.
He was 83 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gallagher vis-
ited ul the home of his brother in
Flat Hock, Sunday.

Mrs. Evelyn Russell and children
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Ewing of Addison, over the
week-end.

BUSINESS DIRECM
DR. H. H. AVERY

Graduate of U. of M.
Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

A postal card from Sergeant j DIU II. M. ARMOUR
Clarence Stipe announces his safe Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
arrival at Camp McArthur, Texas. Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
He says the new camp is much ^cfionecring. Phone No. 84,

Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West

Address

DEALERS WRITE FOR AGENCY— QUICK

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at
.east one dreaded disease that

I science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh,

j Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the

J medical fraternity. Catarrh being
; a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall’s

J Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
j acting directly upon the blood and
I mucous surfaces of the system,
j thereby destroying tin; foundation
; of the disease, and giving the pati-
ent strength by building up the con-

j stitution and assisting nature in
j doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Tpledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

better than the one on the Mexican
front, near El Paso. His address is:
Co. E, 126th Inft, Waco, Texas.

Miss Milda Faist was pleasantly
surprised Friday evening by fifteen
young friends, the event being in
honor of her birthday. Games were
played and refreshments served.
A large birthday cake containing
seventeen randies was a feature of
the evening.

Among the young people of Chel-
sea and vicinity who vyjJJ enter roj-
lege this fall are: Gertrude Mapes,
Oberlin college, Oberlin, Ohio;
Izorn Foster, U. of AL; Clare Rowe,
Western State Normal, Kalamazoo;
Ruth Hirth and Nina Greening, Yp-
silanti State Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Klink of
Sylvan entertained on Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lewis and Mrs.
Aaron B. Clark, of Jackson; Mrs.
Florence Howlett and Mrs. Janette
Bachman, of Chelsea; Miss Leona
Curtis of Elkhart, Indiana, and Mr.
ami Mrs. A. C. Smytho and daugh-
ters, Josephine and Edna, of Man-
chester.

The body of Frank Woods, 19
years of age and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Woods who formerly re-
sided in Chelsea, was brought here
Friday evening from Toledo. Fune-
ral services were held Saturday
morning at 8:00 o’clock at the
church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart. Interment at Alt. Olivet
cemetery.

One of the best pieces of state-
ah! roads in this part of ffte state
is north of Stockbridge. It runs
straight north for about eight miles

and more is now being built at the
northern end. It is kept carefully
“floated” and is free from ruts and
pockets. It is a road worth while
and the people of that vicinity are
to he congratulated upon their pro-
gressiveness.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Gross enter-
tained a number of relatives Sun-
day in honor of their son, Julius,
who expects to be called soon to
Camp Caster. Among Chase present
were: Air. and Mrs. Christ. Frey,
son Walter and grandchildren, Paul
and Katherine, of Manchester; Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Gieskc, of Shar-
on Hollow; Air. and Mrs. M. C.
Rank and Air. and .Mrs. H. R. Rank
and son Donald, of Francisco; Mrs.
Fredericka Klingler, of Chelsea;
Adolph Gross and family, of East
Lima.

Middle street.
S. A. MAPES

Funeral Director
Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

GKO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Oflice, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

c. c. lane"
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Oflice at Martin’s Livery Bara, CJseJ-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. wTa.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

SCRIPTER- FAY.
Miss Myra Scripter of this place

and Air. Loon Fay of Cohoctah,
Livingston couyty, were quietly
married Sunday evening, Septem-
ber 30, 1917, at 6:30 o’clock at the
Congregational parsonage, Rev. P.
VV. Dierberger offhiatinff. They
will reside in Cohoctah, where the
groom is engaged in farming.

Whpn Pullman* Warp Now-
The real birth of the Pullmuq cap

dates from the closing days of the war
between the states. In the Illinois
Journal (Springfield) of May 30, 1805,
is to bo found the following:
“We are reminded of u prophecy

which we heard some threo years since
—that the time was not fur distant
when a radical change would bo intro-
duced In the nmnuer of constructing
raf/road curs; the public would travel
upou them with as much ease as
though sitting !u their parlors ami
sleep and eat on board of them with
more case uud comfort tlmu It would
bo possible to do on a first class steam-
er. We believed the words, • • • imt
did not think they were so near ful-
fillment till Friday last, when we were
invited to the Chicago and Alton de-
pot in this city to exumino an im-
proved sleeping car manufactured • • •
after a design by George M. Pullman
of Chicago.”

Phone your news items to the
Tribune; caU 190-W.

CYi a in her fain's Cough Remedy the
Most Reliable.

After many years’ experience in
the use of it and other cough medi-
cines, there are many who prefer
Chamberlain's to any other. Mrs.
A. C. Kirstein, Greenville, Ills.,
writes, “Chamberlain’s Cough Rem-
edy has been used in my mother’s
home and mine for years, and we
always found it a quick cure for
colds and bronchial troubles. We
find it to be the most reliable cough
medicine we have used." — Adv.


